INTRODUCTION
Among the common phenomena of nature, springs are notable because of their high usefulness. Since the earliest times the homes of men have clustered around them. In arid regions their number and size may limit the population. In many humid regions springs are so numerous and similar that distinctions between them are not recognized, yet they may be caused by so many principal and minor factors or by so many combinations of these factors as to make the origin of any one spring exceedingly complex or obscure. An interesting account of the many erroneous ' Published by permission of the Director of the U.S. Geological Survey. The illustrations were prepared by the Survey. 522 The Journal of Geology, Vol. 27, No. 7 (Oct. -Nov., 1919), pp. 522-561 notions held by the ancients regarding the origin of springs can be found in Paramelle.' In addition, their very familiarity has brought about an indifference which has led the average investigator to pass them by. Only springs with unusual characteristics have been thought worth study. Elaborate classifications have been suggested for so-called mineral springs-those whose water is exceptional because of gas or mineral content-but a complete classification of all springs has been attempted only by Keilhack." His classes are not mutually exclusive, and his primary division into descending (absteigende) springs and ascending (aufsteigende) springs separates, not waters of unlike origin, but only waters that have unlike paths to the surface. A number of authors have made incomplete classifications for the springs of a limited region or for some special reason. The principles involved and the names used have been helpful in preparing this classification. Such classifications may be found in the works of Gregory, Meinzer, Fuller, and Johnson, cited in this paper, and in those of Hill and Vaughan,3 Fournier,4 and Kilian.5 References to many articles on springs will be found in Meinzer's bibliography of ground water. 6 The essential factors in the production of springs are the source of the water and the rock structure which brings it to the surface, and on these factors the classification outlined in this paper has been based. Temperature, dissolved salts, contained gases, rate and amount of flow, form and position of the spring opening are all characteristics of springs, which, while in many cases related to genesis, vary among springs of the same origin. It has seemed best to first divide springs into two groups based on character of the water and make further subdivisions on structural grounds.
In the use of this classification difficulties will arise which are of two types. In the first place, the local structure in the vicinity of springs is difficult to determine, for the presence and passage of water facilitates weathering and destroys the evidence. The presence of luxuriant vegetation also tends to conceal the structure. Whatever the difficulties of determining the structural relations and origin of the water for single springs, the study of groups of springs will usually be successful. The second difficulty arises through various combinations of structures which may combine to produce a spring. The structure which plays the predominating r6le should then determine the classification of the spring. The common sense and judgment of the investigator will lead him to the proper decision, but his labor will be easier if he remembers that ground water moves through three dimensions, though our conventional methods of illustration show but two. Springs of diverse origin may, however, have peculiarities so remarkable or interesting as to justify their grouping under a common name. The proposed system is not intended to supplant the use of such descriptive terms as blowing springs and thermal springs, but to provide a series of terms expressive of genesis which will include all springs, particularly those now called, for want of a better term, "common springs."
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DEFINITION OF THE TERM "SPRING"
A spring is a place where water issues from the ground and flows or where it lies in pools that are continually replenished from below, except that wholly artificial openings, such as artesian wells, are not regarded as springs. Many springs have been modified by structures intended to increase their usefulness to man. A seep is a variety of spring in which the water comes, not from any definite opening, but through the pores of the ground over a considerable area. The amount of water yielded by most seeps is small. Many marshes and swamps are actually seeps on a large scale. Large ponds or lakes that are supplied with water through openings in their beds are called spring-fed lakes. A series of seeps and springs may occur along a line, which is then called a spring line. Many local names are used for springs, such as "water hole," "cienega," and, in New Mexico, "ojo." Names like American Water, Bennet's Wells, Coyote Holes, and Ojo de Gato applied to springs show characteristic usage in the arid Southwest.
The conditions and processes that give rise to springs should be distinguished from those that bring about capillary discharge of ground water. The water of springs and seeps rises under pressure transmitted through the water as it lies as a continuous body in the voids of the rock. On the other hand, capillary discharge is due to molecular attraction between the soil particles and the water, acting against gravity. It takes place because the water is raised from the water table through minute openings in the soil by the force of capillarity and evaporates at or near the land surface. No water is released except by evaporation into the air, whereas the water of springs and seeps forms streams and pools unless the quantity is small and the evaporation excessive. The limit of depth to the water table necessary for capillary discharge to be effective is dependent on the size and uniformity of the soil grains. The limit of capillary rise for most soil is not over ten feet. Many areas that fulfil these conditions are large and well defined-for example, the alkaline flats of arid basins.
CHARACTERISTICS OF SPRINGS
In addition to the rate of flow, other characteristics or peculiarities of springs have given rise to names and classes. None of these systems of classification are complete enough to include all springs, nor are the classes established even mutually exclusive. The names record only the peculiarities of springs, though these peculiarities may and many of them do arise from diverse causes.
Mineral springs are those which yield water containing in solution (i) unusual amounts of mineral matter, or (2) some uncommon or especially noticeable mineral matter. In distinction other springs are called "common springs." Ground water takes up soluble substances from the rocks through which it flows. In consequence small quantities of soluble matter near the point of emergence of spring water are very effective in changing its composition. Thus mineral content is at best an uncertain guide to the origin of the water or the cause of the spring. Usage also is not consistent. Many "mineral springs" yield water of a type that is common in adjacent regions, but because it is unusual in the immediate neighborhood they are distinguished from "common springs." If the water has or is supposed to have therapeutic value, "mineral springs" are often called "medicinal." Mineral springs are classed according to the chemical composition of the water, and one of the most elaborate classifications is that of Peale.' Some of the simpler and more generally used terms are selfexplanatory. Saline springs contain common salt; sulphur springs contain compounds of sulphur, usually hydrogen sulphide; chalybeate springs contain iron; calcareous or lime springs contain calcium carbonate; gypsum or "gyp" springs, gypsum; borax springs, borax, etc. Oil springs contain petroleum suspended in drops in the water. The drops of oil usually rise and form a thin iridescent film on the surface of the water. Inflammable gas may accompany the oil or may occur alone in spring water. Such spring waters have risen through or near beds containing petroleum or natural gas. False oil springs also occur. The iridescent film in these springs is due to iron hydroxide, which at one stage in its formation produces the film. In some springs an oily scum is produced by the decomposition of plants or animals buried but a few inches or feet below the spring opening. at the surface and move through openings, which are generally supercapillary in size. Their movement is due to gravitative pressure transmitted through a continuous body of water, lying in the pore spaces and fractures of the rocks, i.e., by hydrostatic head. Since both kinds of openings decrease rapidly in number and size below I,500 feet, these waters are limited in amount below that depth. Deep-seated waters have a complex origin. They doubtless include water derived by absorption from the surface, water entrapped in sedimentary rocks at the time of their deposition, and water expelled during the crystallization of igneous rocks. It is believed that these waters do not move because of hydrostatic head, that is, that they are not connected with any overlying and connecting body of water, but that flow is the result of other agencies operative deep within the earth.
Evidence that a spring water has a deep origin may be positive or negative. Thus the water of a spring that has a strong uniform flow not subject to seasonal changes and a high temperature probably has a deep-seated origin. The minimum depth from which the water may come can be roughly estimated from the temperature of the water, on the assumption that there is i° F. increase in temperature for every 60 to 100 feet of increase in depth. In volcanic regions, however, the increase may be more rapid.
The presence of important breaks in the earth's crust or of other structures along which water could rise furnishes additional positive evidence. Negative evidence is usually easier to obtain and consists of the absence of any structure which could lead the water from the surface to the necessary depth and then return the water again to the surface. The other group of springs due to deep-seated water may be termed fissure springs. In general they have a strong and constant flow, not subject to annual fluctuations. They are usually warm or hot, and many are highly mineralized. They appear to rise along deep fractures extending far into the crust of the earth. The fractures are similar to those in which were formed the veins now found in mining operations. Doubtless the waters that deposited veins in many places reached the surface as springs.
Certain fissure springs lie along definite lines, and these lines are known to be recent faults involving earth blocks of great depth. Their steady flow and mineralized water imply a deep-seated source, and the recent fault with which they are associated is quite certainly the channel along which they rise. The Cane Spring has the situation of ordinary border springs, but the character of its mineralization and its large volume suggests that part of the water is derived from the now buried southern extension of the same fault. The Devil's Hole may be the last survivor of a group of fault springs whose water has been diverted into the alluvium and rises along the edge of the flat in Cane Spring.
On the other hand, there are fissure springs for whose origin there is no structural evidence. They are believed to have a deep origin because they are not associated with any surface structure that would warrant so strong a flow of water and because of their heated or mineralized condition. Of 98 groups of hot springs in California, 36 occur in granitic rocks.3 Some of these are fault springs, but others are not directly associated with known faults and can be accounted for only on the supposition that they rise along open fractures or fissures that extend into and draw water from the deeper parts of the earth's crust. Dimple springs are due to depressions in hillsides which permit the land surface to cut the water table (Fig. 4 a) . Such depressions or dimples in a sloping surface may arise through erosion by water or wind, through slumping and landslides, through the overturning of trees, or through the operations of burrowing animals, and many are enlarged and deepened by the trampling of larger animals.
Valley springs are due to the abrupt change in slope at the line between the bounding valley walls and the edge of a flood plain (Fig. 4 b) . Along this line the water table may reach the surface and form seeps or springs. Gullies or low spots between adjacent small alluvial fans may determine the point of emergence. Various causes may enlarge these depressions or may concentrate the flow of the water at specific places, as in the dimple springs.
Channel springs are due to depressions in flood plains or alluvial plains caused by the channel cutting of streams (Fig. 4 c) The water issues from bowldery fill, but probably comes originally from the underlying rock, the heat being due either to igneous intrusion or to faulting that opened deep fissures, or to both causes. Less than 1oo feet from the main hot spring and at a level a few feet higher there is a small spring that issues at a temperature of only 600 F., which is almost the normal temperature for this region.
B. SPRINGS IN POROUS ROCK OVERLYING IMPERVIOUS ROCK (CONTACT SPRINGS)
Where porous rock overlies impervious material the water that accumulates in the porous rock is forced to the surface at the contact. Springs so formed may therefore be called contact springs. The form and attitude of the surface of the underlying impervious material divides them into three general types. In one the surface is regular and horizontal, in another the surface is regular but inclined, and in the third the surface is irregular. Gravity springs are those which issue at the contact of a soft and previous bed with an underlying impervious bed (Fig. 6 a) . The term has been used by Fuller' and'others. As all springs of the shallow-water type are due to gravity, this term has only the merit of usage. Good examples are Camp Grounds Spring, Crab Tree Spring, and others east of Austin, Arkansas. These springs occur around the edges of the sand-hill area, a ridge of Tertiary rocks on the border of the Mississippi embayment (Fig. 7) (Fig. 6 b) . springs will occur at the outcrop of the contact on the low side, unless the overlying bed is very thick and the dip of the rocks slight. In general, where the underlying bed is of large extent, these conditions exist in sedimentary rocks. Springs of this kind are divided into two classes, one in which the overlying material is soft and the other in which'it is hard. Those of the first class may be called inclined gravity springs (Fig. 9 a) and those of the second cuesta springs, after the topographic feature analogous to a mesa (Fig. 9 b) . Large springs of the inclined gravity type occur near Baden-Baden, Germany (Fig. to) . At this place the lower and middle Buntsandstein, both porous and water-bearing, rest on the smooth erosion surface of the granite. The sandstone has been tilted and eroded into isolated patches. Numerous springs issue along the contact of the sandstone and the granite on the lower side of these erosion remnants. A few springs occur in the talus slopes and on the higher contacts. ' Good examples of cuesta springs are those which arise at the contact of basaltic lava and shales of Tertiary age along the western flank of South Table Mountain, north of Oroville, California. The lava is sufficiently jointed and porous to collect water, which runs down the dip of the contact and emerges along the western and lower face of the cuesta.
If the underlying bed is of small extent, springs can only occur where the impervious layer dips with the slope of the hillside but at a smaller angle. These springs are essentially like those in which the impervious layer is horizontal and may also be called hardpan springs (Fig. 9 c) . The Mountain Mist Springs, in the West Hills, along the northern shore of Long Island (Fig. 11) Where the overlying material is thick and of wide extent, the contact is ordinarily an unconformity. The irregularities of such a contact are of minor significance, and here all the types of springs included in the previous group-gravity, inclined gravity, cuesta, and mesa springs-may occur. The springs will be found at the lowest parts of the contact. Mesa springs that fulfil these conditions occur at the Hopi Buttes, in Arizona (Fig. 12) , where the overlying bed is a porous and jointed lava flow underlain by patches of volcanic ash and the underlying impervious beds are tilted and eroded shales and sandstones. The unconformity is fairly smooth, but springs issue in the lowest places. ' Where the overlying porous material is localized and the contact is irregular, the resulting springs may be called pocket springs, because the reservoir from which the water is drawn lies in a pocket in the underlying rock (Fig. 13 a) . The overlying material, which is usually unconsolidated and generally of relatively small volume, may be of different kinds, of which the most common are residual soil, alluvium, till, and wind-blown sand. This is the prevailing type of spring in the till-covered hills of New England and in the soil-covered crystalline rocks of the Sierra Nevada. Most small springs are grouped under this head. Overflow springs, like pocket springs, are due to the overflow of a reservoir of porous rock (Fig. 13 b) . The underlying impervious bed is not continuous, but percolation through the porous bed is not sufficient to drain the reservoir. The reservoir is commonly large and of structural origin. These springs are most common in the collecting area of an artesian system and are distributed along the contacts of the inclosing impervious rocks. An example is found in the North Downs, near London, England (Fig. 14) . Similar masses of pervious rock may be bounded on one or more sides by impervious rock brought into place by faulting. Overflow will then take place among the fault line, as is exemplified in the northern Vosges Mountains, France' (Fig. I5) .
In dam springs (Fig. 13 c) . The best-known examples are the cienegas of the valleys of southern California. West of Cucamonga (Fig. 16) Fault dam springs arise where the free flow of ground water through porous material is interfered with by faulting (Fig. 13 d) existence of springs are that a part of the porous bed outcrop so as to absorb rain in order to provide a regular supply of water, and that the beds be inclined-in other words, the essential conditions are those of an artesian basin. There are four classes of springs which fulfil these conditions. Dip artesian springs (Fig. i8 a) occur in more or less regularly bedded rocks that have been tilted and eroded in such a manner that the porous bed receives water from the rain or streams in its upper end and that the lower end is exposed at the surface. Sedimentary rocks, alternating lava flows, tuffs and gravels, and unconsolidated alluvial material supply these conditions.
In a series of beds that has been folded, if the proper conditions of inflow and outflow exist, a porous stratum constitutes an inverted siphon for the conveyance of water. Springs due to the outflow from the low side of such a basin may be called siphon artesian springs (Fig. 18 b) . The artesian basin of the Great Plains is the largest and most remarkable in the world, because of the great distance traveled by the water and the heavy pressure under which it exists. Along the eastern border of the basin the beds have a distinct westward tilt, but the water-bearing Dakota sandstone is not everywhere exposed (Fig. 19) . However, near Sioux City, Iowa, numerous springs and seeps are found along the western bluffs of Missouri River, where the Dakota first emerges from beneath its impervious cover.'
In certain unconsolidated deposits not regularly bedded, a mass of porous material may be so exposed as to receive water at a high level and discharge this water at a lower level. The springs resulting from this structure may be called unbedded artesian springs (Fig. 18 c) . Though rare, springs of this class occur in till, and doubtless examples may be found in other types of rock.
The springs of the three classes just described depend on the outcrop of the saturated porous bed in its lower portion. Springs occurring where the porous bed does not crop out, but the water escapes from it by an opening leading to the surface, may be termed fracture artesian springs (Fig. i8 d) . Many of these springs have been classed with fissure springs, but it seems essential to distinguish between springs that tap artesian basins and yield water under hydrostatic head, and those that depend on the deeper waters of the crust. This name is chosen because it seems probable that all such openings are primarily fractures in the rocks. Although it is true that great pressure is exerted by the water in deep artesian basins, it seems improbable that pressure could force water to rise through overlying material in sufficiently definite channels to supply springs unless it moved along pre-existing faults or other fractures. Water pressure may assist in keeping the fracture open, and the flow of water tends to plaster up caving walls with mud, as in the hydraulic systems of drilling wells, or to solidify them with precipitated minerals. Many of the springs of this class have a high temperature, a steady flow, and an alignment that causes them to be confused with true fault springs. However, a distinction should be made. If definite artesian structure can be demonstrated, most of the water is probably meteoric in originthat is, it is derived from rain or melted snow absorbed at the outcrop; if artesian structure cannot be demonstrated, there is a strong presumption that much of the water arising along great faults and deep fractures in the crust is of juvenile origin-that is, it issues from deep within the earth and now sees the light of day for the first time. At any rate, there is a sufficiently distinct difference in structure to justify separate classification of the springs.
In Antelope Valley, California, porous sand and gravel underlying clay contain water under artesian pressure. Numerous wells have been sunk to obtain this water, and its chemical character and temperature are known. Buckhorn, Indian, Willow, and other springs having water similar in character and temperature lie along a fault at the foot of Rosamond Buttes but probably not exactly on the fault trace (Fig. 20) (Fig. 21 a) . Solution commonly begins along joints or other previously existing openings, and the channels may be enlarged to a very great size. In these tubes the water then flows freely and with relative rapidity. has been explored for more than a mile.' Certain cold springs on Mount Shasta, however, appear to be due to the melting of buried ice.2
Minor tubular springs are due to a variety of causes (Fig. 21 b) . The tubes or channels are of small size and irregular length, and many of them appear to be due, at least in part, to the movement through minute openings, whereas in fractured impervious rocks it moves more rapidly as sheets, threads, or films of water.
Fracture springs may be divided into two classes according to the attitude of the fractures toward one another and toward the horizon. A common joint system is one in which there are two or three sets of joints at right angles to one another and one of the sets is horizontal. Springs due to such joints may be called quadrille fracture springs (Fig. 22 a) . Such a jointing system is common in sedimentary rocks and in impervious igneous rocks, particularly in sheeted plutonic rocks. Springs due to two systems of joints at right angles to each other and inclined to the horizon may be called crosshatch fracture springs (Fig. 22 b) 
